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bis born!
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a Rotary club has tak-- I

I la a movement to pro--
13,000 homo for Su--
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scout building fund.
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Lubbock'sBank
Debits Gain 49.8
Per Cent Over 1949

Lubbock's claim ub ono of the
fastest-growin- g financial centers
of tho tho Southwest became a
statistical reality early this month
with announcementsthat tho city
showed tho greatest bank debits
gained in tho entire United States
for the first nine months of 1950.

The American Banker, tho only
dally banking publication in the
bank mition, showed that Lub-

bock's bank debits gained 49.8

per cent over 1919 in the January-Soptembe-r

porlod highest increase
in tho nation.

Comparisonsbased on past two
yeara of increases showed that
Lubbock ranked fifth for tho January--

September period this year
1948 and fourth In lncreaso dur-

ing Soptember over tho s a m e

month last year.

When you're making a cako, tako

tho eggB out of tho refrigerator

about three-quarter- s of an hour bo-fo-

You plan to'UBe thorn. When

eggs aro at room tomperaturo

thoy beat up faster to a larger

volume.

and W00 Watts, Ralls; a slator,

Billy Watts, Ralls; his pater-

nal grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A.

A. Watts, Bremond; and his ma-torn-

.grandmother, Mrs. O. W,

Warren, Bhallowater.
Pallbearers wore: J. L- - Com-wol- l,

Jr., Kails, R. E. Heath, Ralls,

Earnoy Bartley, Sudan, and O. A.

Lambort, Gale Cox, and Homy
Johnson all of Lubbock. Burial

was in Ralls cemotery under tho

dlroctlon of Mnrr Funeral norou
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Santa'sHelpersMake Many NewDevices
toDelightSmallFry

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Newsfeature Writer

This year you will do well to An outgrowth of tho cowboy
hood that well-wor- n phrase "Do c"izo Is tho ukelolo fad. Plastic
your Christmas shopping early."

Also you might as well be pre-
pared to spond moro than you ex-
pect on that Christmas list.

Shortagesand higher prices are
slated in many gift lines espec-
ially such things as metal toys,
housohold appliances,and mechan-
ical gadgets.

Wide Selections
Early birds, howovor, wil find

tho gift solectlon dazzling and
amplo. Lato comers may have to
tako what thoy can got.

In tho field of Joys, Santa's hel-
pers have outdone themselvesthis
year In thinking up now devices
to dollght tho small fry.

Top favorites on tho "want"
list for both boys and girls is
cowboy equipmentTho small cow-
boys In tho country would maks
a formldablo army If gathered In
ono camp. And the things they
want Include: cowboy hats, shirts,
chaps, guns, lassosand boots. All
theso are to be found on tho front
counterof every toy store or sport-
ing goods houso, usually priced

TEXAS, 1950 NO.

within averago budget.

UKeieies, which come with books
of and cowboy songs,
are likely to prove one of the most
popular items in Santa's pack this
year.

Wonder Dolls
In tho doll category, Hclenco has

worked new wonders this year,
so that the Christmas doll of 1950
walks, talks, wets, drinks
from a glass, blows bubbles, kicks
its feet, changos expression and
kisses back. Some have almost--
numan plastic skin, others are
equipped with xolco anu"

One doll has a blank' face on
which Iho small owner may draw
any sho fancies.

a piasiic eiecirin organ a
now item in tho gift pack play
Juqt like a real one, costs enough
to bo a major present

The new toys are highly career,
also. The future archi

tect may build model cities with
now toys modern urban
plans; tho can fur
nish own house on a floor
plan drawn to scale; junior engi-
neers may practice with stream

SPRi AND

MIGHTY
POWER PLANT

withaproudpedigree

you behold theHum; version of a high-compressi- on

enginethathastaught
a whole industry something about
fuel efficiency.

Fact is, Buick pioneered the deep-breathin-g

valve-in-hea- d- engine 47

years ago and thus blazeda trail
that aircraft engines-a-nd more
recently automobile engines-ha-ve

followed.

But don't let that ancient lineage
fool you.

Today's engine is not simphr
a valve-in-hea- d. It's a fireball
which means that it uses fuel-savin-g,

power-peakin-g principles
thatarc found in no othermotorcar
on America's highways.

"Tiis is all very well," you say,"but
whatdoesit do for me?"

JuM , HfN)tv rAVtOa, ABC Mfworfc, ewryMonday rMg.
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the

instructions

cries,

conversa-
tion.

expression
is

conscious,

including
home-make-r

her

Buick

J,

lined Diesel engines; future war-
riors may play with toy Jet planes.
The newest chemistry set includes
a ueiger counter, anu there's a
banker's safe that works.

In the adult gift categories,pri-
ces again will bo higher than last
year in almost all fields. If you're
planning to give Pop a new car
for Christmas you'd better order
it now. Tho same is true of Mom's
deep-freez-e or vacuum cleaner.

Luxury gifts will be plentiful but
far from thrifty. Furs, jewelry,
and luggage can be had at a
price.

Sheer nylon lingerie, highly
styled and frilly, probably will be
the to pltem on Mom's hinting list
again this year. Nylon stockings
are always a safe bet. And cash-
mere sweaters for all the family
are available in new colore and
styles, priced about tho same as
last year, or in some casesa little
less.

A milk boup makes a nutritious
luncheon dish for school-ag-e chil-
dren. Cream of tomato soup, for
instance, teams well' with many
snndwich fillings egg, peanut but-
ter, cream cheese.

Jhihhv ilWrIB

Mister, that'swhat we'd like to
show you.

Come settleyourself at the grace-
ful Buick wheel. Gently pressthe
handygas treadle and feel this
spryandmightymotorcometo life.

Then headfor the open road, and
discover what whaleof lot of
fun it canbeto haveFireballs under
your hood.

Better come in soon, and get
"acquainted with the engine and
the automobile that have won
more than 200,000owners-o-f other
cars 1950 Buicks.

Anton Man Is

Recovering
Satisfactorily

Amos Nelson of Anton, who sub
tained serious injury to his right
hand, when he got caught in
the gin saws at the OlenbushGin,
two miles eastand five miles south
of Anton, Thursday night of last
week, is getting along well
can be expected at the Payne.
Shotwell Hospital here.

Ills hand was badly mangled
that was necessary to ampu-
tate three fingers and part of the
fourth.

Mr. Nelson was given several
blood transfusions at the hospital,
and has been necessaryto feed
him through his veins.

He waB on tho .operating table
four hours.

His wife remaining with him
at the hospital.

SustainsCrushed
Hand In 'Combine
Accident Recently

YOUM JPJUCff BANCS

WHEN AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

illj It

crushed left hand in a combine
accident on the Boyd Gllbreatl
farm in the Clrcleback Community
Monday afternoon of last week

Mr. Ingle, in an interview with)
him at the Payne-Shotwe-ll Founda-
tion Saturday, stated that he go
his left hand In the main drive
belt of the combine when he vat
combining feed. He said his hand
"went up into a pulley and thoy
bad to take the housing out io
get ouL" The bones In his hand
were crushed, and believuf
he will not be able to use loir
three four months.

Mr. Ingle was hoping get nut
of the hospital early thlB week.

Arrested Here For
OklahomaOfficers

On from Paul's
Valley, Oklahoma, authorities, Sid
Shaver of Wichita Falls, Texaa,
was arrested in Llttlefield- - 'Wed-
nesday of last week and held fo
the Oklahoma officers.

The sheriff at Paul's Valley
came to Llttlefield the same l;iy
and took to Oklahoma.

U J

For Best Results Use the Les.der j

Harold Ingle four miles Cia9B,fle,i9, i'u
southwest of Sudan sustained a ','--
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Rushing into the cylinder,
the fuel chargestrikes the
Turbo-To- p piston swirls
into o tiny cyclone ter-

rific turbulencethat gives
o mighty power-pus- h to
the ignited fueL

No othermotorcarengine
canmatchthesefeatures

TURBO-TO-P piston headt roll the incoming chargeof
fvel Into o whirling "Fireball"
MICROPOISB BALANCING oiler aucmbJy keep.
Buick engines wUhin M an "ounce-Inch- " peffecf
boonce .

MOUNTINGS cradle Iho engine or
smoother action
CYLINDER BLOCKS are and
double-hone-d lor perfect dimensioning
FLEX'FIT RINGS mug up against cylinder walls, in-

creaseoil economy
DUREX BEARINGS provide unsurpassed bearinglife
FLITEWEIGHT PISTONS combine lightness with hard-
nessand strength
CYLINDERS arc individually cooled to prevent,
distortion

BetterBurBuick"
vox rcy toestAm vawi 1

Leo R. Hewitt Motor Co.
507 PHELPSAVENUE LITTLEIflELD; TEXi
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Thanksgiving Prayer
For the Preservationof Our Homes

We. the hometnakere of America. naraberiag

more than 50 million . working

"the greatest single unit of Influence

Hunting for lasting peace. Let us
vthua Imnol the peoples of othor
on to the realisation that, freedom and democracy

aa It la known and practiced In America as It

must bo known and practiced In other lands be

gins In the homo, dependson the home, and ts sue-sal-

because of the principles on which our

Vrorig Kind of Example

From Washington the Treasury Department I

m-ndln- out books and pamphlets,written and print-

ed at taxpayers' espcnso.telling people how to be

thrifty These publications give hints on making

--pads moot and saving money

The trouble Is that this advice on thrift U go-Sc-k

to the wrong people, says the Dallas News. It

aaould go' to those bureaucrats who axe wasting

"Primer on Alcoholism. How People Drink,llaw
to llocognlso the Alcoholic, and What to Do About

It," by Marty Mann, was published Oct. IS br Rlne-Taar-t.

The publisherstateathat It's "the only aula-oritatt-

work on tho subject which Is designed

wot for tbo alcoholic, or the curiosity seeker but

WS&fh

disease families employ,

The author executivedirector of Nation- -

uoa 1""nl Alcoholism.

BULL UKE PHILOSOPHER WANTS

TO GET UP IN THE INCOME GROUP

WHICH SAYS IfS TAXED TO DEATH

Editor's .Note The Bull Lake,
Philosopher on Johnson grass
farm Bull odd'uaj &ji joia complain--1

this nobody Sa-i-

Jlkely tke up banished from this
Uve stifled, don't

X)war Editor:
Now that electionsare over

and tne best men won, they
--although I didn't encounter no
atatemont from
anybody in the
.runnln' this year
which would Im
jply anybody ox--ce-

himself was
worth Rhootln'.

reet was
akunks which its
wirpriflln' tho co- - r &&1
xmtry has been able to live with
ven this long, now that the

rJctlon the country
to-b-e holdin' together about

same, I have come to a start'
conclusion.

I would like have my tares
Taisod

That Is, provided I can get in
sameshapeof a lot of big poo-pi- e

In this country are In.
I road the other day a news-pap-or

which a north wind blew In
from my neighbor's house, I got
his troah In winter, ho gets
mlno the summor, which savos
both of from plckln' up at

--either soason. usewastin' on-erg-y

whpn the wind will do
you later on. say, I road where
a lot of folks is complalnln that
taxos aro eatln' era up, as they put

Goodwin, Mrs. Olb--
iaon Fowler, Mrs. Gage and Arlen
Wosley attendod the football
gamo betweenthe IJ toama of liar- -

and Tech at Lubbock
Saturday afternoon. Jim Fowler,
tfloyd Ooff and Frank Gago of
LIUlefleld, students of Hardin-Simmon-s

were players on liar--

team against Toch.
Blair Goodwin, student of

John Tarleton Collego, Stephen-Tillo- ,

Texas, arrived to
Bpond Thanksgiving Day his
.mother, Mrs. Cleta Goodwin and
hla grandparents, and Mrs.
John Dlalr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Coker, who
have beon'living In Muleshoo since
last March, left Tuesday for Cor-
pus Christ!, where they will make

Published Every
Sunday and Thursday

At 412 Pholps Ave.
LIUlefleld, Toxas
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it nic coroorations. blc Individ

do no good to make any money
taxes take It all, but I

can't help notlcln' the money con- -

tinues pile up in the banks
more new cars has been made and
sold this than ever before.
In fact. I noticed the third quarter-
ly report for big tnls
revealed the highest after
taxes was paid, in the history
the nation, and only yesterday
read where individuals'
was also at the highest peak in
history, and I been thlnkin.

t uij iuiuuju mil i m Uiai
It alnt In that it'

ain't quite enough to get by on,
the same aa it's for years,
and I have I would like
to swap or over
get into that group beln' taxed to
death.

I guarantee I will holler Just as
and long, complain Just as

much, the end of civiliza-
tion. If somebody will manage to
got my Income up to the level of
these fellersbeing taxed to death.

In the mean time, until I get
there, I aim holler about taxes
anyway. I'm in practice. I got the
know-ho- If I Justhad the income
to go with it.

Yours faithfully,
J. A--

tnolr homo. Mr. and Mrs. Coker
had lived horo 25 years, but have
since boon living at Corpus Christl
and Muloshoo. Mr. Coker suffors
from asthmaand It Is for this rea-
son that thoy aro moving to Cor-
pus Mr. Coker left a sub.
scriptlon to the at tho of-
fice to bo sent to Corpus

John Price Is on a trip to Calif-
ornia. Ho has boon gone about two
weeks.

MIsb Georgia Smith, photograph-
er and writer for tho Pain-p-a

Dally NewH, spent last week
end with her mother, Mrs. Luclllo
Smith.

Miss Emma Soil, member of tho
Lubbock school faculty, formerly
of Llttleflold, spont the past weok

Member

Texas Press
Associate Member of tho

Press
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.Subscriberswho ohango Uiolr or fhll
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end here,
Mr. aad Mrs. Floyd Grisham,Mr.

aad Mrs. C. O. Miller and Mrs.
Jack Grundy and infant daughter i

of Aminuo visited Saturday with
Jack Gruady aad Mr. aad Mrs. W.

'B. Grundy.
Included in the list of Tech stu-

dents who are spending the
Thanksgiving holidayswith their
parents here are: Jackie Shelby,
&? 0rr CharlesJoplln, Billy Ruth
UtUe, Kenneth Pharris, JamesLee
and Joan Thornton. They arrived

anesaay.
Billy Jim Evans and his Bister.

Johnny Merle Evms, students of
Denton N. T. S. C, will spend
Thursday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Evans of two
miles west of town. They arrived
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Taylor
spent past week end In Chil-
dress visiting .friends. Mrs. Taylor
is former Miss Marjorle Claire
Joplln. Mr. Taylor is connected
with Soil Conservationhere.

Mrs. Paul Tlmmins and two
childron, Sally Carolyn and Tommy V

of Amarillo, arrived Friday to
spend the week end with par-
ents, Judge and Mrs. E. A. Bills.

The regular meeting of the local
W. O. W. Lodge met In regular
sessionThursday night at the Le-
gion Hut. Routlno matters wero
taken care of.

The fencing team of Tarleton
College, Stephenvllle, of which
Blair Goodwin is a member, wero
at A. & M. College, College Sta-
tion, Friday and Saturday and at-
tended Rice and A. & M. foot-
ball game Saturday afternoon.

Judge E. A. Bills was at Mule-sho- e

all last week trying jury cri-
minal cases in district court.
returned homo Friday night

Mrs. Orval Denlson admit-
ted Saturday to the Payne-Shot-we- ll

Hospital for medical treat-
ment

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chesherspent
Friday and Saturday at Midland.

Emery Glass arrived Wednesday
to spend tho Thanksgiving Day
with bis mother, Mrs. Chassio
Duke. Mrs. Glass and children,
J:ane and Tommy, aro spending
the day with parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Westbrook at Austin,
iho entlro family will como hero

tho second Thanksgiving, No-
vember 30, and spendIt with Mrs.
Duke.

Carl Moss of Lovelland, who has
beon 111 with pneumonia and a
hoart ailment for the past week
was admitted to tho Payne-Sho-

woll Hospital Friday morning.

tho Classifieds for Results.

Entered,As
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Offlco at LIUlefleld,

January 26, 1950
Under Act of March 3, 1879

year. Elsowhero J5.00 per year.
.
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be glndlv rorrn.iupon being brought to the attention of publisher,

In caBe of errors or omissionsIn local or other
advertisements,tho Publisher does not hold him-sol- f

liable for damage further than amount re-
ceive bv him for such advertisement

Citizen's
to Solve
ExpectedTo Cut

Down Accidents

Over SouthPlains
Littkfield Is
RepresentedAt

I

Lubbock Meeting
Citltftas of Lubbock will have a

definite part in solving traffic pro-

blems of their city when the Citl-sea'- s

Traffic Commission begins

hs functions.
The Comtalssioais expected to

slash accideaU and traffic pro-

blems to a minimum.
Initial steps to orgaalxe the

Commission were taken last week
when approximately S50 Lubbock
aad South Plains residents met
with hlgh-raaki- ag officials of the
Dallas Traffic Safety Commission.

The next importaat step In for-mla- g

the Commission la Lubbock
will be a meeting of a nominat-
ing committee headed by Dr. E.

N Jones, Vice President of Tex-

as Technological College, to pro-

pose an executive committee for
the Commission. The executive
board, probably five In number,
will head the Lubbock Commis-
sion aad appoint the mmebershlp
of about 75 cltlrens. Composing It
will be representativesfrom num-

erous drg&nlxatioas cjrjc clubs,
school and parent teachersorgani-
zations, patriotic orders, labor un-

ions, women's clubs, the city and
county governments, and numer-
ous others.

In addition, several hundred
Lubbock citizens will be drafted
into service oa numerous occa-
sions to study specific traffic pro-
blems and to make appropriate
recommendations for their solu--

,
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CommissionOrganic,
Traffic rroniems

'WomanlessWedding'To Be Presented
November 30 at SudanHigh School

That sentimental old tear-Jerk-o- r.

'Wedding Bolls Aro Breaking

Up That Old Gang of Mine," Is an-

nounced as tho song (selected for

rendition by tho "Andrew Sisters
Quartet" during tho "Womanless
Wedding" at Sudan High school
Thursday, November 30.

The last time they appearedon

the local silver screen, tho An-

drewssisters wero a trio; but then
"bigger and better" is tho keynote
of this funfest, even to amplifying
trios Into quarters.

The winsome members of this
entourage will Include Sib Stono,
Don Williams, Noel Lumpkin and
C. H. Kein, Jr., in private life
tho musical director of tho First
Baptist church, will follow up with

Uon.
Tho leaders of tho Dallas Com-

mission, a similar organization to
the one Lubbock will have,

high hopes for the suc-
cess of the Lubbock CItlzons Traf-

fic Commission, and comtnonted
on the unusual enthusiasm dem-

onstrated by tho participating cit-

izens.
Indications that other South

Plains towns .ire also Interested
in forming similar traffic safoty
organizations was mado apparent
by the largo number of out of
town visitors at the first meeting
of the Lubbock Commission. Oth.
er cities representednt tho meet-
ing Included Amarillo, Floydada,
Pampa, Borger, Plalnvlew, Little-fiel-

Levelland, Brownflold, Taho-k-a,

Lamesa and Slaton.

n touching solo, "Bocauso."
Bill Nix will supply piano music

for tho wedding.
All cost members aro oskod to

attend a rehearsal at 7:30 p. ta.
Tuesday night, Novombor . 28, , at
the high school. This will not bo
a dress rehearsal howovor; tho
dizzy uh, tho dazzling splondor of
their femlnino ralmont will bo kept
undercover untl Itho night of the
"womanless Wedding" perform,
ance, a production of tho 1935
Study club.

Flowor girls who will precedotho
brldo and groom down tho alalo
aro said to Includo such appoallng
"maidens" as Gilbert Maste'n, Ken-
neth Wiseman, Adrian 'Martin,
Arnold Reed nnd Chester Harvey.

Bridesmaids will. bo 'represented
by tho following qulntot: Harold
Close, Doylo Watklns, Paul Chls-hol-

Davy Borncathy, Aubrey
Earl Fife.

Survivor Should
Contact Social
Security Official

If any mumbor of your family
haB passed away and had been
covered by social security In his
or her work, got In touch with
tho Social Security Administra-
tion Immediately.

For comploto information about
your Boclal security call upon or
wrlto to tho Social Security Ad-

ministration in Lubbock, Texas.
You may contact a representative

V OreddyKILOWATT wYour Electric Servant
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For 329 sincethe first after the original

colonists landed at Plymouth Rock, Americanspausedfollowing harvest seasonto Thanks-
giving tor thebenefitsthathavebeentheirs.

havebeen yearsas as that
were bountiful. Peace of all men
--- lias m some replacedby warfare

on every Thanksgiving occasionthere has
for which we our forefathers could

give thanks.
At this ThrmVcrtJvm o ... .,, .

seuson oe
faS Xl WhlU dlsco!ant lheris bless-befo-mt we beeiu.our lot- - But never
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WITH EVERY 10c PURCHASE!
BRING IN FOR GIFT

(THAT'S ALL THERE IS T( IT!)

Vav'S

GET STAMPS BEGINNING TODAY!
AT ANY

FURR'S SUPER MARKET
(BEFORELONG YOU MAY GET THEM AT MANY OTHER STORES IN L1TTLEFIELD)

f 111
L ifcl
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U "Wt 1

4
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Here's Hie ideal way to buy your Christmasgifts while you save! You can cam a gift

by saving only half a book of Frontier Stamps,Get a free catalog today at any Fust's

Super Market and see some of the fine gifts available. Dorevseeda Westinghotrse

Roaster,a Hamilton Beach Mixeror some other fine brand item?. then ceme in today
and see our display then start saving stampsI

,.1 ffftf

lVAVW wK- -

XMAS GIFTS THOUT COST!

See Display of
TheseQuality Gifts

FftQUTER
SAVING STAMPS, INC.

,312 AVE. 9 LUUOCK, TEXAS
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BigharnsFresh
Dressed, LB.

OystersPint

Shoulder Cut

t
PORK ROAST

- rI.
Cudahy Puritan Lb.

BACON
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
Wisconsin Red Rind

t CHEESE HCW

TUtvlCEY
Fancy Baby

BeefType
t- -t t

HENS, lb 59
TOMS, lb. . . . 55A

"HSSS5JJ SSV5o5jNi' SSsiS82sessseBwwiBl

Lb.

?Jt--,

,--. , .

u

I

? I. r .i c:ii t i :iic:i j i n..'. :. u Aln.. in. L.., .,..:,,,,. i?. ,rurrs Brings you anouiur iirsi iw juiiiicuciu . mi a u tut, mwuw.1 iiuh puu;, quality roods ami

FIRST TO BRING FRONTIER SAVINGS STAMPS to Littlefield. Yes, it's the new FRONTIER'SAV

STAMP . . . One will be given with each 10-ce- nt purchaseat Furr's Super Market in Littlefield,
"day, November 22. You will fill one book, or even a half a book, to receivea valuable sift, a mLi,,. '

like! If you hold one book, fill another, and others, the more books you fill the more valuable eift '!

crp Tun punir mem av at citdd'c ctidcd madvct TAAnv --rimnr, ?"" JUI
ceive. ocai, ino 0mvijtl.jl. uurinj txi i iii .j juiuiv -- itltuxivl. i .ivnuni, i nCKC. ARE M A

ATumc our vrnii hit Turcc vnn err TAfiAVl m fl
WlilUlJ, iHJ 1 lVUJL. UllL, IHLJI-- . lSJ .Jl-- V.rw .

1

42c
Dressingf --9fr

SPARE

tfSSSSS
1 I

Vi)

STAMP EVERY

CarnationMilk it Oi

HENS

RIBS

WITH

Modart

"49cl
lXVCCNV

JEILQ

$e&jmZXMmmi4Z? mWM Al..i

M jF Del Monfe

M3 Early Garden

Helene Curtis

No. 300 Can

rAA

Assorted
Flavors, Pkg.

Antiseptic

75c Size

. . .

live 59c

nnxx

JCsIj m

5c
19c

Drug Specials

SERINE 59c
75c Value

HAMPOO 30c
kersBest!,! 69c

$1.10 Value
SHAMPOO andSUAVE 79$

Shave Value
andStarBlades 430

J&- -r

.l,fcj . . Each
Fresh "'. At,

ZN1ES
PIES

feh

- ut'VWHri.Tvn nur '.. .

mmtsM Bk .

Fruit Goc

Durkee's 4 Oz. BoJ

C0C0ANUT 15,. . . .

Food Club 8 Oz. PkgJ

Marshmallows . . 15
Hershey

KISSES

Dromedary
DATES .

6 Oz. Cello

7

IM
Srrl Lb,

0LE0, Colored . . 2C
Food Club. Whole
Kernel 12 0z.Can

CORN, Vac Pack . 15c
Reason's No. 2 Can

SAUERKRAUT . . 10C

R1n Plate

""

SWEET POTATl

Heinz Cream

SOUP.Ko.1

FOOD,N

Doz mm

4ScH 9 I
9cflB H I

mmmmmmmM""'

DOG

' "' l'iW)'3pnsSg'saAi,t'"""""ygfefiT"

--
. 254

Oz. Pkg.

Tnn
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RCHASE FILL
i!. ean iralnahla l C. t.l 1 J 11 il !

-

ie in any u w "-- - ... ...v..v. s gi. u a ic vttiiaiug ana aroii over me premiums you can
ithout any exchangeof cash! You SAVE WHILEI YOU SPEND! . . . Just get your stamps every time
mrurfs, piacemem in jvtutuiHiiuii uuuh, wuicnwiii De given rree, ana save ror nne, quamy girts,
U list: WESTINGHOUSERoaster,HAMILTON-BEAC- H Mixer. UNIVERSAL Percolator.WEST--

f Clock, Infrared Lamp, BRISTOL Fly Rod and Tennis Racket!
ivnil RIIY FURR'S WITH FRONTIRR .STAMPS!J J m m .. . v . . nv m JMI A

UMPKIN
Food Club

fhoea rrifto

mere

AT

Heavy Syrup

No. 22 Can 29c
L No. 2 Can 5'u,5JI0'e,.

Aht un,CKi
Oz. Can

ftTP

Can
White, Extra Fancy No. Can

Gebhardt's,Plain No. 300 CanNn CHILI 49$
2 Can

o --
-- l

o'aCan

p.- - i

l

nnrmnn

Darksweei,
-

KM

4 2--3

lz
No. 300 kit

No.
4b UZ. an

Libby's
No. 303

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE "A 19C

CUfinTCHUMf Food Club

Tomato Juice 25 L

3

FURR'S Candy
14 Oz.

Slices . 19
Cocoanut 10 Oz. Bag

BON BONS . . . 20
Bag 14 Oz.

CORN . .

Bacr 14 Oz.

JELLY BEANS .

Musselman 2UJirt Choice Driei1 Cello Lb. Bag

fl' 15$
300 C

App,e Juke ' ' 25t 25$
Gold Coast No. zy2-a- Tt

rv. smL Uorman

fig ip.cea r .
pNTQ I2

Z5C

25$

11$
10$

CHERRIES

VVifJ4tOST'tr..iV"..

Extra Fancy ia"31$

can

Lb. Tin

Cello Bag

Orange

Cello
CANDY 27$
Cello

?ht

PEACHES

BEANS

No. 2 Can

l2

iiSsSHSPWt- tl- j
topItt COB ' ',. oTi
CUKiy s Up Q

2
PEA

1

2

r I,dmWJw

WBiTSSisBS!s? ill
YOUR BOOK

GENERAL ELECTRIC SPALDING

nisi

?M"

'Ji AnmmZlkW

c

5c

r vB flrkH. A m wmmkmWvm Ss$ss$s

PRODUCE

Cranderries

aulifloiver

APPLE

Fresh

Rome

LB

9"i '

i1 IMKIteVJf 1

!$ f

sssr

Fresh

Stalk

low

Sno-whit-e

WashingtonFancy,
Jonothan.
Beauty, Winesap

LB. Pkg.

i'i!V

3w

V,v Vi

WE WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY, NOV. 23RD
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Ventu
ToxasA. M. Is now

in its sovonty-fift-

EDGAR S. McFADDEN-Burb- ank of the Whcatndds &&
ffcfal . .. , ,, j 13

J'. - - - - - mMvu, k. - I- - illiJi

Umwi K!iaR. JS5t.muiM&stSii

wmmmmBmammm
On Alarm, from the campus of the A. and Jf. of Toxas
Lvcs a quiet little man whose genius has done much to feed a hungry
world. He is Edgar S. McFnddcn, plant breederfor tho U. S. Deparment
of Agriculture the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, whoins been working at A. and M. since 1935. Known as the "Burbank yri
the Wheatfields," McFadden --Velottcd worlds irfcsl rustt
resistant wheat,parent stock lor grains wEIcTi now grow 6n millions ofaround the world where wheat once could not exist. Sine 1DH5his work spreadthe Texas wheat to three times its former size.Ho has received the Readers Digest annual award for service to hu-manity, is oneof the Texansto be named as Fellows of the AmericanSociety of Agronomy has received citations of merit from scientificsocieties throughouttho world. farmers of his native South DakotaSTh',8" lm!sne marble monument to in his old home
lSEL er-- HVT?rk of one man is to be worth- r , ihons dollars a year to the farmors of America.

Location Of Sudan
Red CrossNursing
ClassesChanged

Tlie Red Cm19 Mnmo V',....

Dr. Lewis

In 7876-195-7

Our (Irst college and
yoar

E'VVwriV

not far

and

Mr. the
acres

has belt

five
and

The
him

V this said

will on Monday, N'ovembor
27. and be taught by

'J. W. Miller.
Farther information be re--

celved by calling Miller, 40S2,
or Minyard's 3431.

Course w.ii bo given in the Su-- '
"

dan Method! t Church Annex r..th.
er than at tie Amherst Hotel as'llc tlift Ct.ftApreviously announced The cours

H. C.

stato

start
will Mrs.

may
Mrs.

Jewelry,

CASE NO 30. male, age 31. This man
oamo Into our office suffering with a stom-an-d

dlotrens, vomiting and pains, accompan-
ied with dizziness Regular treatments hadfallel to help him. Instend he gradually be.came worse. Examination rovenlcd a neck
vertnbrao out of alignment causing defective
disorders. After restored align-
ment, this case went to work daily and whendischarged he reported no pains or discom-forts-,

all symptoms gone, and normal good
health. He was well and happy for the firsttime In many years.

BUILDING

exas re
Education

Kg,4!

Colioo
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SudanHornetsUpset 3-- B Race

To Gain Tie For Championship
The Sudan Hornets turned in

one of the major upsets of tho
season In Olton Friday night,

the Olton Mustangs, 19- -

12, to throw District 3-- u mio a
three-wa-y tlo for tho lead as tho
regular seasoncioseu.

ninn mii hronzed throuch nine
games without n defeat, and tang-

led with Sudan, which had already
dropped one district gamo. Tho
Mustangs needed only a win that
night to cop tho crown and go in-

to the playoffs. Dut the
Hornets weren't to be denied and
onmn from behind to Btop the
steam-rollin- g Mustangs.

Nolther team broko into tho
scoring column In tho first per
iod, but Olton drove 66 yarus to
score-- early In the second. Sudan
tied It UP PfJor9 lno Dau onaeu,
d to 5- -

Sudan took tho opening klckoff
of the second half on its 22, and
never relinquished possession
of tho pigskin until Whltnilre burst
over right tacklo for four yards
and a touchdown, the march con

suming vi piays,

Olton foiiowel with a drive that
knotted the score, 12-1-

In the fading minutes of tho
third stanza, tho Hornets toK ov

?r on downs at the 38, and picked
up four yards 6n tho first play.
A pass from Lynch to End O. W.
Maxflold netted 16 yards, and the
Hornets began to move again.

Passes from Lynch to Maxfleld

and Gleoson Akin carved up hugo

hunks of ground and put the Su-

dan eleven within striking dis-

tance at the Olton 15. Lynch tried
another aerial, but it was tapped
away Incomplete. Then Whltmlro
blasted around left end for tho
touchdown. He added tho oxtra
point, and the Hornets had seweJ
up tho contest.

Olton tried desperately to ctcli
the Hornets late In the last stanza,
driving to the bIx on one occas-

ion marching to the one on an
other stab, and being halted on
the 12 as the game ended.

ACT

wMmi

A NEW WAY OF HEALTH

Chiropractic is simple, common sense,and
effective. It adds nothing to nor does it take
anythingaway from your body. It simply clears
the nerve channels,sets free nature's forces and
gives her a chance to perform the wonders of
health restoration andpreservationaa only she
can do.

Clear the nerve channelsand the natural
intelligence will do the rest just as it mends
bones and heals abrasions,given time and fav-
orable conditions.

REMEMBER: It is not true to say "We did
everything possible" unlessChiropracticwas in-
cluded. .

THESE CASES WERE TAKEN FROM THE FILES OF
DRS. HUET AND LEWIS

STOMACH DISORDER: HEADACHES--

adjustments

CASE N0. 96, Female,age 20.
female disorder, log aches,nervousness.This
lady came to our offices of severe
headacheswhich would occur at frequent in-

tervals. Her spinal analysis revealed a sub-
luxation of ono of tho upper
neck vertebrae, which was causing a pressuro
on tho spinal cord at tho base of tho skullAfter a serlos of corrective ad.Jtistmonts this pressuro was d,

and tho patient reported that her com-plaint- s

had

COMPUTE SPIROGRAPH AND SPINAL ANALYSIS!

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 10 A M
to 121 P. M. to 5 P. M.

SATURDAY, 9 A. M. to 12

DR. H. C. LEWIS
CHIROPRACTIC OFFICES

306
HALL

Headaches,

complaining

(misalignment)

Chiropractic
permanently

disappeared.

OFFICE HOURS:
FRIDAY

PHELPSAVE.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS I

FOOTBALL SCORES
District 4--

Drownflold 11, Slnton 7.

Levcllnnd 52, Talioka 0.

Morton 21, Post 20.

District 3--

Sudan 19, Olton 12.

District 4.B
Anton 21, Whlthr.rral 12.

(Thursday).
Now Deal 19. Halo Center 13,

Slaton D 13, Frenshlp 0 (Thurs
day).

District 5--

Meadow 30, Sundown 0.

Plains 40, Wellman G.

Whltefaco 45, Ropesvillo 20.

Scagravcs38, O'Donnell 18.

Denotesconference games.

SeagravesWins

Tie For Laurels
HM.rt CAirrrnvna VnitTon f mmnlcd

tho hapless O'Donnell Eagles 38-1- 8

I..I tfrliluv In umprL'A HH Co- -

chamnlons of District 5-- I

oi inw 3w --

Meadow. Hut MiAtidw will rep-
resent the District In tho offs
by virtue of win over tho
uagies earner in tne season

Arrested On Charge
Of Driving Car
While Intoxicated

C. C. Dlack of Olten was arrested
Friday night iit that city by the
Highway Patrol, charged with driv-
ing an automobile Intoxicated

He was In the Llttlefleld
His was sot Saturday

afternoon by of tho Peace
J. Farquhar

s

LHIlil

Th

New Deal Lions Win Playoff

ChanceAgainst 3-- B Champs

The Now Dent Lions annexed
tho District I II chainploiishlp last
Friday nlfiht on tho strength of n

pulverizing groimu game Kni
tho Hale Center Owls. Tho score
was 19 to 13.

lloth clubs wore unbeaten prev-

iously In conference although
each had lost one enrly in

the season. Tho victory gavo tho
Lions tho undisputed ana n

chanco at laurels
against the 3-- U tltllsBL

Deal's dofeat was at
tho hands of Olton, ono of tho

,i...i tnn 7.11 Innitnr.tnreo teams m--

ship. Others are Sudan and Dim- -

mitt.
Deal's iwtcut offenso,

which had averaged 41.4

per In district play, was
slowed down by the Owls, but
tho Halo Center crow couldn't
keep tho Lions from scoring three
touchdowns tho last being tho
mnrgln of victory.

Now Deal's record for tho sea
son Included a 32-- victory
Halls; 19-- 0 triumph over Horml-weigh- ;

39-- 0 win over Sllvcrton;
200 over Petersburg; 46-- 0 ovor
Spade; 2-- 6 over 53--7 over
Idalou; 61-- over Whlthrarral; and
a 19-1- 3 win over Halo
The Lions' 12-- 7 loss to Olton was
the only blemish on fit otherwso
perfect

Finishing second tho Lions in
Thn vlnfnv ravn SnnrrnVM ai ..... ... ..iS,- - .., "" p"-"---

- iHstrjci piay was ja(o Corjtor, fol
snare "

play
their

while
lodged

Jail. bond
Justice

S.

' ' ' ,,

!

play
gamo

crown

Now only

.

New
points

contost

Anton;

Center.

rocord.
to

-

.esd by Anton, Petersburg, Ida
lou, Whltharral, Frenshlp, Cooper

and Spado,
...... .xm

Wfnter
WrKTEit can upsettho pcrformnnco of your car.
Chilling blasts can plow your starts ... cut down
your power. Corrosive combustion ncicb increased
by cold-weath- er causoextra engine wear
and so reduce gasolinemileage.
Now ... at last .. . you can cushion your engine
againstwinter wear ... by protectingit with thowinter grade of new ConocoSllljer Motor Oil

SJBSTProtection!
Cijanok now to new ConocoSunex

toti- "- "ub-LToco- ldoi tne Colorado and Montanamountains to lv

Motor Od safely gathersup acids andharmful
lst're. - lili them out of your enghie when

",m"-rui- c' UBIreducessludge! conoaion.

S?!!-;-fi.MVP- - Oi" power!
rtti Vt 11 . k,iwji"io mi eago Drain nnd

SSSSl; at YUr Merchant's
iVfi

WM A ('

kJg55' 950

VISIT DIERSING CONOCoItItwT
CHANGE to Ihe New

CONOCO SUPER MOTOR OIL

'""'""'W'limmmm,

DIERSING

TEXAS

A CappellaChorus

To Sing At ACC

Nov. 22
AI1ILENE. Singing by novoral

hundred present nnd former mom--
bom of Abllcno Christian Collogo's
famous A Cappella chorus will
prccedo tho Benson's tonth porfor-manc- o

of A. C. C.'n iimlnfnnin.t
football team "tho Slnclntr rin-- i

Hans" at Homocomlng,Wednes-
day and Thursday, Nov. 22 and
23.

All former A Cappella members
hnvo been Invited to Join tho ionn.
oi cnonis lor a Drici oroEram nn .

rcctlv.

uure
tho chapel program, 9:30 Mr.

Hnthll
m., wnon will bo bdcc-- "nif.
lal guests.

Other Homecomintr nrocrnm tnn.
over turcs will bo a combination page

ant and pop rally Wednesday eve-
ning following services of tho Col.
logo unurcn or unnst wnich wor-
ships on tho campus, and reun-
ions of classesof 1920, 1925, 1930
and 1910.

Tho Wildcats meet Howard
Payno Collcgo at Fair Park sta
dium nl 2 p. m, Thursday.

Use tho Leader Classified Ads

for quick results.
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CBOWLEV, Comdr.

RICAN
IGION

RDNEW

t MO. 301

Jrd Monday Nights
Art rvr ock
utfACKET. Comdr.

Business

lNTTAKE
HANCES!

Mt when time Is Im- -

Lmein hours watted I

U wtch Is accurate

Le. Keep It accurate

L checking and clean--

AT

ANDERSON

Jeweler

AT

cms
l Gl FARM and

Irrigation loans
INTEREST RATE

SERVICE

Small Irrigated or Dry

ft room modern homes.

EASES WANTED
tti In Littlefield and on

Farms
lUICK ACTION

MPMcCARY

and SON
ws Street In Front ot
ht National Bank

LittlefielJ
PHONE NUMBER: 30

wtoia .gjamg.
iA m. iiinn

fed

on Upholstery
wing Machine

Shop

W. 4th Street
UltlefielrJ

JUST DRIVE

Favorite Brand

MOTOR

WE HAVE

'NNIS JONES

84 and 51

ANDJEFF

OH, no )
L--

N- O-

For Sale

VB HAVE PLENTY ot good Urea
and tubes, mostany nlzo. MC
CORMICK SERVICE STATION,
LITTLEFIELD, TEXA8.

FOR SALE 10 acres In Collogo
Heights, 4 room modern houso.
Pressure nystom. Not lonued for
oil. $8,000. S. O. Holley. three-fourt- h

mllo east of airport.
78-6t- p

FOIl SALE: MaBsoy-IIarri- s clippor-combin- e

with motor; can be seen
at Massey-Harr- is lot In Little--

field. E. J. Stono, Box 636, Su
dan. 76-3t- c

FOR SALE Ono John Deoro cotton
harvoator; ono Oliver cotton har.
vcator; ono 12-fo- Baldwin com-

bine 1946 model. E. J. Stono,
Box 530, Sudan. 76.3tc

Drs. Woods& Armisiead

OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Woodb. O.D.
B. W. ARHI8TEAD. O.D.
GLtNN S. BURK. O.D.

ho no 3 28 Llttlef leld

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL
, & NURSEY

Flowera and Pot Plant

Large Variety of

Funeral Designs

W. 0. Jenkins
and

Y. B. Thompson
the new owners of the . . .

Lamb Wrecking

Company

Will Appreciate
Your Business

We buy and sell and pay
highestprices for . . .

Used Cars
Wrecked Cars

Old Iron
Metals

Radiators
Batteries

When You

Die . . . Die

for All You

Are Worth

GENE WEST
711 E. 6th Phono 462--

Box 98 Littlefield, Texas
Union Life InsuranceCo.

UP and ask for your

of

OIL

ALL KINDS

TIRE STORE

PHONE 111

For Sole
FOR SALE 2150 bushel stool grain

bins, John Dccro boll strlppor
Phono G87-- Canyon, Texas.

75-2- tp

FOR SALE 10 acros closo to
town, fenced hog proof. Seo L.
Peyton Reese, Phono GOO or
356-R- . 7i.2tc

DISTINCTIVE MEMORIAL8

of

LA8TINQ BEAUTY

LittlefielJ
Monument Company

CECIL HARP

Monuments Vaults
Mausoleums. Curbs

OPPORTUNITIES IN 8EASON
160 acres, all In cultivation. 8"
irrigation well. Case Motor,
Johnson pump, Nico modern im-
provements. 80 acros, nice and
lovel, 80 acres,slopes but all is
being watered. Comploto Job
$145 por acre.
320 acres. Extra nlco modern
improvements. Three bedroom
home. Qrodo A dairy barn. Lota
ot out buildings. 240 ncres in
cultivation. 80 acros good grass.
Plenty of irrigation water, About
120 acres perfect for watering,
balance somo slope. Located on
paved highway east of Bovlna.
All goes Including 230 acressum
mer tilled wheat At only $110
per aero. Very attractivo terms
can bo arranged.

O. W. RHINEHART
W. E. McCUAN

Office In Masonic Bldg.
Bovlna, Texas 72-tf- c

FOR SALE Foley automatic saw
sharpener, excellent condition.
Reasonable price. L. J. Bates at
Cox Machine Shop, Llttlofiold.

75-- 2 tc

Massey Harris

Tractors; Plows; Harrows:

Combines; Parts & Shop Ser.

vice.

LittlefielJ Implement
Company

1421 E. 9th. 8fc V
PHO 470J

For Rent

FQR RENT Three-roo-m modern
houso on West First. Phono 101-- R

or call at G12 Wost First.
74-tf- c

FOR RENT Modorn furnished
houses:
All new furniture, house
and garago, on pavomont, West
10th SL

furnished hoii30, new
houso complotoly furnished.Real
modorn.

unfurnished houso on
Eaat 7th St

unfurnished houso on
Eaat 7th St
Seo B. D. Garland, Jr., at Ideal
Motors, Phono 10, Littlefield.

72-tf- c

HOUSE FOR RENT-Mod- ern throe
rooms. Seo Robinson Upholstery
308 Wost Fourth St 68-tf- o

FOR RENT 3 room, unfurnished
apartment, prlvato bath, now
paint nnd paper. Call 317 or 16 i.
Mrs. Ben Porchcr.. 78-lt- c

MISCELLANEOUS

NURSERY SCHOOL for Children
from 2 to C years or age. aii
day enro 17.00 por week, 1121 S.

Wostalde Avenuo. Mrs. Gonova
Jamoe,Phono 727-- 69-tf- c

IRONING WANTED Cheap rates
Shirts 10c; Pants 15c; 611 XIT

Drive, Littlefield. 65-tf- c

For BoBt ResultsUse tho Leader
;iasaltloda.

Wanted

WANTED
Will pay cashfor your old
mattress . . . regardlessof
condition.

ROBINSON

UPHOLSTERY

308 W. 4th St.

Phone89-- J

Littlefield Texas

WANTED Exorlenced Parts
man. GARLAND MOTOR CO.,
Llttlofiold. 73-tf- c

WANTED Experiencedmechan-
ic on Chrysler products. Apply
GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY.
Littlefield. 73-tf- c

WANTED Experienced mechanic
on Chrysler products. Apply
IDEAL MOTORS, Phono 10,

73-tf- c

WANTED To lot my TriendB
know I continue to make Belts,
Buttons and Button Holos. Your
cooperation will bo appreciated
Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 W. 5th. St..

rhone 343-R- . Littlefield, Toxas.

Use the Leader

Classifiedsfor

Quick Results

EiMfrfii

Bfliijl

Curved BarUpen Center

TRACTORTIRES

Hauk & Hofacket

firtston
STORE

Phone68 Littlefield

By Bud Fuhcr

ff rUTTOO.CK' ) F gf fFACEf r thoochT THAT y
THIS I O(CAN'T) LOOK .H HOMELV FACE ?

lie r . r . blj r. e iiii. nn r- .

ElectionThrustsTexas
Senatorin Limelight

BY TEX EA3LEY
,AP Special Washington Service)

WASHINGTON. Tho Texan
probably moBt affected by the Nov.

congressionalelections except
.'or tho defeated Republican Hop.
Jen Quill of Pampa 1b Senator
..yndon B. Johnson.

Tho Junior Texas senator has
jeen thrust moro Into tho lime-Igl- it

by tho defeat of BUch admin- -

dtratlon stalwarts as Senators
Illlard Tydlngs ot Maryland and
Jcott Lucas of Illinois.

Although In tho Sonataonly two on
ears, Johnson already had be-om-o

chairman of on Armed Serv-ce-s

subcommittee charged with
teeplng an oyo on defense prep-iration- s.

Tho spot is comparableto
,hat in which President Harry Tru--na- n

first gained national atten
tion.

The defeatof Tydlngs autojnatl-jall- y

moves Johnson tip to fourth
Jemocratlc position of tho whole

rmed Services committee. Ahead
of him in the 82nd Congress,start-
ing next Jan. 3, will bo Senator
Russell (D-Ga- .) as chairman, Sen-
ator Byrd (D-Va- .) and Senator
Chapman (D-Ky- .)

Demos Eye New Leader
In tho defeat of Senator Lucas

tho Democrats lost their Senate
floor leader.

Four senators prominently men
tioned for that influential position
are Clinton P. Anderson of Now
Mexico, Ernest W. McFarland of
Arizona, Joseph C. O'Mahoney of
Wyoming, and Russell.

Arguments have been raisedto
show that none ot these may get
the job. AnderBon left tho Cabinet
when chancesfor Truman's reelec-
tion in 1948 looked thin, and he
differed with tho President over
tho Brannan farm plan. McFarland
is not regarded by somo to bo as
militant a leador as the party
would like. O'Mahoney's views
uavo ofton differed with thoso of
Southerners, and ho is a foo of
state ownership of tho Tldolands.
Russell Is from a deep-Sout- Btato
and somo think ho might not be
willing to accept tho Job; Lucas
ran Into troublo whllo trying to
speak for tho Administration on
legislative matters and at tho same
timo represent a strong two-part- y

state,

Aliong olher possibilities for iiio
Job is Texas' Senator Johnson.

Rayburn to Continue
On tho other side of tho Capi-

tol, Rep. Sam Rayburn of Toxas
will continue ns speaker of tho
house, but he'll find the Job hard
er.

At tho beginning of tho present
Sist Congresstho division was 261
Domffcrats, 169 Republicans, 1

Amorlc.in Labor party member, 1

democrat-libera- l and 3 vacancies.
Unless changes occur between

now and Jan. Z through deaths or
registrations, thei division in the
now, 8Znd Congress win bo 235
Democrats,199 Republicansand 1
Independent '

Thus, tho working majority- - of

Symptomsof Dlstre-i- s Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Over four million bottles of the Willard
Tbiatubnt havo boon sold for relief of
symptomsof distressarising from Stomach .
arm uuoaenaiulcersdue to Esxess Acid '
Poor Dlcestlon, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Gasslness.Heartburn.SleeDlettneis. etc..
duo to ExcessAdd. Ask for "Wlllard's
Message"whlcli fully c.iplains this remark-
ablehomo treatment free at

ReseDrug

StokesDrug Store
Walters Drug Store
r--

JUST
Mm

! if I R0SEVILLE

rWm the
Also othor
DLOSSOM.

A

PHONE 71

332 Phelps Ave.
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Democrats among theso 43S rep-
resentatives will be appreciably
reduced,making it just that much
more of a task for Speakor Ray-
burn to push through legislation.

Nono of tho Texas houso mem-
bers will advanco to a commlttoo
chairmanship as a result ot tho
election, but many of them will
move up tho ladder of seniority.

Waco Man Advances
Rep. W. R. (Bob) Poago of Waco

goes up to second Democraticplace
the Houso Agrlutulluru Com-

mittee. Rep. Pace of Georgia did
not seek reelection, leaving only
tho present chairman, Rep. Colley
(D-Nc- ahead of the Texan.

Rep. Lindley Beckworth of
Gladewatcr was not affected by
the election, but becausp of tho
recent death of the veteran Rep.
Bulwlnklo (D-NC- .) he has moved
up to secondspot on the Interstate
and Foreign Commerce Committee.

Only the elderly Rep. Crosser
(D-O.- ) is ahead of the East Tex-
an, who came to Congressin 1939
at the minimum age of 25 and as
the third youngest man ever to
serve in the house.

Other Texas House mombors
moving up a notch on their com-
mittees because of turnovers in
clude: Combs on the tox-rolsln-g

Ways and Means committee; Tea--

gues Veterans Affairs; Pickett
Public Works; GoBsett and Wil-

son Judiciary; BentBen and Re-

gan Public Lands.
Texas members on other com.

mlttees were unaffected by the
election.

. . .

TREE, and

NICE CHRISTMA8 GIFTS

SEEK OLTON NEQRO 8CHOOL
A women's roliglous group la

Olton Is reported circulating a pe-

tition there calling for the con-

struction of a school for Negro
children. Supt of Schools T.
Jones Bald the petition was "look-
ed on with by school au-

thorities. Coat of the proposed
would bo about 112,000.

Orango pudding is a new baby
food put out for the youngest set.
It comes in

size, and grownups enjoy
It as muchas baby. Serve the

pudding over cup-
cakes, fresh fruit or a fruit cobb-
ler.

a t.

k.
tST VS' Why suffer wfcen

something will help?y you? After your

. , . M CzU" been diagnosed
at Asthma of

opor' Hay Fever you
rer rtwftt ueth owe It to yourself
m astests. 0 Investigate.

ASTHMANErTWU
If yo or a mer ef AittmoNtlrm,
please bring In your nebulizer for free
Inspection and

REESE DRUG
LITTLFIELD

Phone 167--J
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APPLE

Use Our

Layaway
Plan

A Smalt Deposit
Will Hold Any

Article
Until Christmas

Save your shoes SBj

Wo'li repair, JH
3 re-- Kg9fj

WIJJm stylo them BP
H like new. S

&m Corner K

M 3rd & LFD g
M Drive Ipl

Our sincerewish is for a very pleasantThanks-

giving for all of you.

RALPH'S SHOESHOP

RECEIVED
a large shipmentof

POTTERY
Featuring the New Pattern

SILHOUETTE

RAY'S
BUTANE

loading patterns GARDENIA,
MING FLORANE.

STORE OVERFLOWING WITH

Littlefield

sA I ' T tV. JBr

J.

favor"
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Funeral Services
Held For Long-Tim- e

ResidentOf Olton
Funeral rites for Earnest El.

mor Wagner, 62, long-tim- e Olton
resident, were conducted at 2 '30
p. m. Tuesday,Nov. 14 of the First
Baptist church, Olton, with Kov. C.
T. Jordan of Sprlnglake, officiat
ing. Rev. Chester Watt, church
pastor, assisted.

Mr. Wagner, a farmor until he
began operation of a laundry at
Olton four years ago, died Sun
day afternoon previous in North
west Texas Hospital In Amarillo.

His survivors Include the wi
dow, Mrs. Ruth Wagner, a son,
Buster, and a daughter,Mrs. Wan
da Black, all of Olton.

Also surviving are sons Kelt of
Panhandle;Tommy of Fort Worth;
Cecil of Notchey, Miss.; Lee and
Bill of Pampa; Bob of Anton and
Elmo of Amarillo. Mrs. Pearl San-dlfu- r

of Ventura, Calif., a sister,
also survives.

Pall bearers for the service in- -

cludo Virgil Gray, Elmer Gray, W.
O. Williams, F. L. Burrow, H. 0.
Williams and R. A. Green.

Flower girls were Vera Lou
Prlddy, Sondra Straw, June Gul- -

1

FARMERS!

, .'; jw

. -
-

84

lett, Nellie Fern Mathls and Fran
els Green.

Last Rites Held
For Danny Ray

Of Olton
Funeral rltos for Danny Ray

McBrido, seven-week- s old son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McBride of
Olton, woro held at that city. Wed--
nesday, Nov. 15 in the Olton
Church of Christ.

The child died of pneumonia
Monday night previous at Olton
Memorial hospital.

Pall bearers were Guy Porter,
Wlllard Smith. Tom Sluder and
Buster Dameron. J C. Hamby and
Frank Cornelius served as hon-

orary pall bearers.
Interment was In Olton ceme

tery with Lemons funeral homo

Of Olton

To Be Remodeled
Somo $2,100 of a $3,000 fund for

remodeling and refinishlng the In- -

Til YiTTTTI

DON'T STOP WORK
when you have tire trouble

PHONE 234R
We'll come right out to your
farm and serviceyour tires on
the job!

Flats fixed on any mateor size tire without
removing the wheel from your equipment.

Cuts and breaksrepaired.
Tube valvesreplaced.
Liquid filling drainedand replaced.

If your tires needvulcanizing we'll loan you
tiros while yours are being repaired.

SAVE YOURSELF A TRIP TO TOWN
CALL US WHEN YOU HAVE TIRE TROUBLE

pBSNQK&i HraUE"

&

OIL

84
amnvwMarTTTwy

looer

6

"

uini

officiating.

Methodist

RICHEY SONS
COMPANY

Shamrock PetroleumProducts
Highway Llttlefield

WKy'-Tarait'- t

lfeed

iaf WU

McBride

cne tractor oui

iSBOBaOH i

Tra""
Oil

$02

;MsS!S&5$$

FOR

Congratulations

To...
Tn tho following parents whose

bnblos were born at the Llttlefield

and Mrs. Billy EugeneBour-Io-

of Portales, N. M. on tho ar-

rival Sunday. November 12, of a
son weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces,
who has been named Billy Eugene,
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Dugallado
of Austin. Texas, on the birth of
a daughter Sunday, November 12,
weighing 4 pounds, 5 ounces,and
named Mary Louise.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Glenn Per
kins of Lubbock ou the arrival of
a daughter Monday, November 13,
weighing 6 pounds, 14 ounces.Tho
infant has been named Tanya
Marlene

Mr. and Mrs. ShermanElby Tay-

lor of Llttlefield on the arrival of
a son Tuesday, November 14,
weighing S pounds, 14 ounces.Tho
child has been named Bobby
Frank.

I Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Jackson
of Anton on tho birth of a son
weighing 6 pounds, 9 ounces,who
litis bfi'ii named Roosevelt,Jr.

Ami congratulations to the fol-

lowing parents whose babies were
born at the Payne-Shotwe-ll Founda-

tion-Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Thomas of
Olton nn the birth of a daughter
Saturday, November 12, weighing
S pounds, 1 ounce, and namedTor-'- a

Jay.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Henry Pope,
Jr., of Llttlefield on tho birth of a
son "Mitchell Jackson" Tuesday,
November 7. weighing 8 pounds

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor of
Morton un tho arrival of it daugh-
ter Sunday. No ember 12, weigh-
ing 7 pounds. The infant hns been
named RebeccaLajuan.

Mr. and Mrs. TrnviB Roy Kelloy

terior of the Olton Methodist
church was reported raised last
w eek.

Personal solicitation among
memberswho haenot contributed
was e petted to begin during tho
week.

Wovk v as reported progressing
ilcely oi rtf'uNJ.lng of the church

baspuic-'i- t T1i1b portion of the pro- -

,;rmi li ccted to be completed
am t me thh week

8 "w1 vr''''

MISERIES

1. SAVES FUEL by reducing power
btow-by- .

2. SAVES TIME-- by avoiding break-dow- n

3. SAVES REPAIRS-thro-ugh greater
resistanceto heat and wear.

4. SAVES OIL-g-ood for tJO houn
changa in gasoluic-fuele- d

tractor; cuts oil consumption in all
tractors.

5. SAVES TrUaORS-wl-th oil pros,
lion that assures long, tttmonictl
tctrice.

I3U-HUU- K VCCUUL IKAUUK k refined 100 fro
BRADFORD PENNSYLVANIA emefc oU-t- he world',
Penmylvank crude. Veedol'i rich, extra txline, tuperougfa
body, amazingresiitance to extremeheat and pressureassure
dependable,effective lubrkauon. Ask for 150-Ho- Veedol . . .

mrury

OscarP. Wilemon
Highway Llttlefield

Interior
Church

DISTRIBUTOR VEEDOL

FAST
'RELIEF
when COLD

STRIKE

VEEDOL
delays.

berweea

OIL
fmot

Phone32

Rev. Aubrey White
PresidentOf Olton
Ministerial Group

Row Aubrey F White was nam-

ed president of the Olton Minis-

terial Alliance at an organization-
al meotlng of tho group recently.

Rev. Raymond Carson was nam-

ed secretary-treasure-r of the min-

isters group.
Rogulnr meeting date of tho al-

liance will be the first Monday
night of each month. The next

session in slated at the Nazarono
church on Dec. 4.

Two Divorce Cases

Granted Saturday
Two divorce cases were granted

in District court before Judge K.

A. Bills Saturday morning. They
woro:

Wanda Wharton vs Olcn Whar-

ton, and Norma Smith vs James
T. Smith.

Dr. JamesFite
Good Sport Of Year

Dr. James Fite has been named
to receive the first good sports--

manshlp award, to be presenieu

of Maple on the arrival of a dau-chil- d

has been named Treva Gwen-ghte- r

Monday, November 13, wei-

ghing 7 pounds, 10 ounces. The
ette.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Leon Tip-plt- t

of Route 2. Olton, on the ar-

rival Thursday. November 1G, of
a (laughter weighing 9 pounds, S

ounces. She has been named Linda
Jean.

Third Street

annually henceforth by tho Olton Holt that hucIi nn award bo made
Lions club nnnunlly was npproved by tho club

The club selected Dr. Flto nni
tho good sport of tho year after a

by Lion TalltwlHter I. B. Pork tonderlohiH nro often cut In- -

wEEj

CICERO SMITH LUMBER

BUILDING MATERIAL
JUST UNLOADED A CAR

TEXACO COMPOSITION SHINGLES

(All Colors)

AND OTHER ROOFING PRODUCTS

LET US FIGURE YOUR COMPLETE HOUSEBUILT

WE HELP YOU THAT REPAIR LOAN

CICERO SMITH
LITTLEFIELD
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POWER: . . .8 great truck en- - er turning!

&?$& for "lob-'d- "

. . , carry ,
more without overloading axles .P)X fint truck brakes
or springs because of "Job' m ,he Industry . . . hand brake
Rated" weight distribution, operating independently on pro- -

EASIER HANDLING, . . . .,. e"ha(t on a" models-Vi-t- on

716 East

motion
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transportation
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IT'S Ji MATTIlt OP

beiter
You can haul more payload than even

t T i tit 1. ItwMilTOn flKMJB

betterdistributed. Most truck cany'
1 Til t I ., l,n ronr ATle tOOB

II1UCI1 OI U1U IUUU Uil lu - --. f.TVJ,
on tho front. Becausethe engine a

"Job-Raie- d" truck is movedforward was

front axlo back, ooui axies " - y
proportion of the load..Tliat rncaw. oa

haul biggerpayloads without overload

b iiri- - m, .1 I ,n tnntt
imui iniD w'

1IKO inu B" "' r--- n the rear.

thoro'a too roucbi wfc

not enough forward.

IIT TUIC t i r.l B.M" trucks, the J?

mn,A fnrwnrHaa tho Kid b DO

j.? nronar woicht dtftriDUUO"

payloads oasior handling.

NEW! gyrol FLUID DRIVE! av.u.u.h --"
modaU f fnMM ..l. iAsiM aintcAaacoUl is

Ask us for Interesting Fluid Driv booklet.

Aate(AvakinilRCmrM;a
GarlandMotor Go
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HewandUsedTruck- s- Salesand
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